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Clapt ricrselr to to Oppose Candidates of That Party.
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From time Immemorial, the economical
ivlfo has been held up as the true Ideal

-- f womanly Hoodness and virtue, and. In
company with tho Rood lady of Vroverus.
who rose bo early and worked so unneecs
aarlty hard, hns been eternally and with
n. most tlreaomo persistence cited as tho
"real model.

But the reverse side of the plctute Is
aeldotn shown, and recently a sad case of
It was noticed. A little filrt, who would
have been a sweet little Klrl, but for
one fault. She was "desperately" eco-
nomical. Eery little inB about the house

ho hoarded for dolls' clothes, every Sat-
urday nickel she save, and even candy
was laid by for a futuro occasion. Oh:
tho pleasures of life that little lrl '

j 11.

aha crew up. the othei children t that the sevm Hint-- !,

will vote puff Inrather her. she sr. w, Ulrn dowtI thp ,iropoStton , KlvP the
una spirit developed fi.inehiso to women. Mli .Mlnnlu Bronsoii,

tho years
Then met a man, who fell In loe

with her, ant they were married. And
at flrBt thny were happy. For lin wns
poor and struugllnK, mid he was a kuoiI,
economical wife. But the years slipped
by, his Income stew and Krew and he
wanted his wife pause only an occa-

sional pause and share his well-earne- d

pleasures.
alas! and alack! Did he dee'de

take her to the theatre, and tnke tickets,
tor tho best scats, she sat unhappily In

their "box" orchtstra seats anil urfted
necessity for seals upon him.

"Tom" she would say, "we could have
on this piece, heard thli mule. Just

as well from the nmphlthcatre. whoro we
used to Next time, we must go back
there."

If he took her to pay little tete-a-t"- to

dinners In town, he chose the best res-
taurants, and indeed he could well afford
to do so. But all through tho meal, that
stupid little wif,j wa-- t sadly counting the

""pst, and when tlnall the waiter ap-
proached with the check, she
pounce upon tt before her husband, and

adly sIrIi over its amount.
And then the inevitable happened! Since

his wife could not happily share hli well-earn-

pleasures, since she utterly tailed
to adapt herself altered circumstances,
he sought consolation elsewhere, and soon
found it. In tho society of women who
were only too wllllnB to help him spend
his plentiful Income. And tho sad part
was, that he really preferred his own
wife to these but she had failed him In

vBreat essential, complete comrade- -
.The result of her economical
.as the brcaKIng up of tin home.

i.agedy of divorce Adaptability ti
irtered circumstances would have surely
averted this.

THE morning, when I wake,
IN Out of bed I

And to God this prayer make,
closed eyes:

Father, dwelling
Help me in this morning
For the long da to prepare.

Thou kept me by Thy might
As I slept all through the night,
Keep me ever in Thy sight.

Give me all that I may need;
Let rjny eyes no evil heed;
Plaice me kind in word and deed.

All I love, bless and defend;
Be to them a Guide and Friend;
AVd in weakness to them lend.

As' Thy Son lived here with men,
MaV we live as He did then;
In His Name ask. Amen.

fap wrlnh- -

JIMMY SOUTH BREEZE
iVhoever wants to lie a nice, quiet,

proper little breeze and do everything
Just as their mothers say can ju.'t do
so; I won't, there!" and little
"Jinmiy Sotithbreee sjaxe hitnrU a

flop and under the pear tree.
"So so!" exclaimed Ins father, Mr.

Southbreeze. "then we know exactly
how you feel about it."

"Yea you do!" declared Jimmy,
Hvith a great deal of energy for to
tell the truth he was quite disappoint-
ed to find his father so calm.

"I'll scare my mother, anyway," he
decided and he meandered around to
where she was resting under the

avcs of the big barn.
"I'm tired of muidiui" and doing

things properl) all the time, mother."
4aid Jimmy, "I'm to do xmie-thin- g

bad bad!" And Jimmy blew
the words out so positively that two
little sparrows thought a storm must
surely be coming and they flew away
to their nestsl

"That' all right, Jimmy, dear, I
ii.. it'a inat the heat that hntheri.o"' --., j w""e":.7Ci":'py you, repuea --Mrs. ouuuiureeze piacm-cf- S

rfy. "You go ahead and do whatever
fflr.&ou lce' and waybe you'll feel better"

lc Oh, dear me, but Jimmy was angry I

Ja4' Sf any one thing made him crosser
in- - than another it was to have his

mother talk to him a if lie was a
J weeny-tin- y baby instead of a bi.

strong, licaiiuy urceze auie to no
fllitlCS anu tawe care 01 mnijtii:

"I U just show her how bad I can
be ""1 t'ien guess she'll be friht- -

tin and important i am. exclaimed
Jimmy a he blew out of tho yard in
dtsgusti

"I'll never go Dacu tuer e UJ i Cave
4ss& eocietliinfi ixeiUvH tiicy wJU

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SEMEMfrffB !,,
THAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAI

TOO MUCH ECONOMY

UNWISE, HUSBAND

GROWSPROSPEROUS

5ht!fty

of general inter'
est to women readers will be print
ed in 'is pane. Such commumVn
fi'oiM shtiiid be addressed to the
W'onmn't Editor, Evening Ledger.

WOMAN OPEN
WAR ON

Altered,
Conditions Differ-Divor- ce

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 -"- Withhold
your support from nil candidates for rp-- r

In Hon to Countess whose immes appear
on the I'ctnOcmtlc tlrltet," was the ap-pe-

sent toilav frntn the ("oiiRiiPFlonat
I'liion of prnuoinitii suffrniie head-
quarters.

A 'illffrngo speel'il" rnr left hete totlny
for Chicago wltti tenders to cntttp.ilRit for
'the cause" In Stairs whote woman suf-frn- cj

legislation la petnllttc. The women
voters In the nine suffru-t- States will be
ashed to "knife" the Democratic nl

candidate!.
Miss Alice I'au', lender of tho Conpros-slonn- l

Union, explained the union's policy
today of antagonism to the Democintlc
nominees, wanUc" of whether such ttom-Ine- o

Individually favor count suffinKe, bv
statliif-- that the union holds the party
which Is In power strictly tejponslhlc for
not hscdltiK the demand for sttffrns"

rctfaulless of Individual friend

that
missed! WASHINGTON. fcVpt. t'letllctltlS

Ab ""ctl.iK which
on wninnn ram- - Novembeishunned for w harder

as or economy witn
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to
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the cheaper
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hast
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Ketieral secretary of the National Aso-clatio- n

Opposed to Woman SuffraRe. left
Washington last evening to assume per-
sonal charge of the antl-vuffta- cam-
paigns In Nebiaska, North Dakota.
South Dakota, Montana and Nevada.

with Miss Broiifon will
bo thoe Hpeukti' and Held worker:
Miss Mnijorle Dorman, of New York;
Ml". Onllle D. Oliphant. ol New Jersey,
nnd Mlii M.tikeson, of Ohio.

DARK COLORS IN FALL HATS

Bonwit and Teller's Opening Be-vea- ls

Extremes in Size.
Darker shades characterize the fall

and winter styles this season and they
are being used on the really smart hats.
Blown Is the favorite color. Flowers,
particularly rose', will be used to lighten
and brighten the sombre velvets and
beavers which will foim the foundations
of the hats models of which were shown
at Bonwit-Tcller'- x opening this morning.
Tliene are exceptionally small or un-

usually large, as compared wfth the
spring styles.

A smart model for evening wear Is
made with a silver metal crown and
lather narrow brim. The crown Is
tdRfd with skunk fur and a large pink
rose with a rich ospray ornament Is
fastened at the lde. the arrangement
giving a chic effect.

A specially stunning chapeau is fash-
ioned with a brown beaver crown and
wide satin brim of tho same shade. This
hat 13 trimmed on either side with large
iridescent wings.

A rather large toque of black velvet
Is trimmed with very high ostrich
ffather "fancies" arranged at either
side and meeting In a graceful spiay.

JUST BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

MORNING PRAYER

Kneeling

everywhere,

EVENTNG HNDAY, IQlf

Correspondence

SUFFRAGISTS

DEMOCRATS

I he afraid of me." declared Jimmy, and
he started on a journey in search of
trouble.

Xow usually if you searcli for
trouble you can find it easy enough.
but Jimmy had very bad luck lie

You sec he had sucli a nice,
proper, helpful little breeze for so
Ion? that no one even guessed lie was
looking for trouble and wouldn't even
believe when they were told stupid
things I

The baby birds thought he had
come to help them and they wel-
comed him joyously: the sunbeams
thought had come for a frolic, the
tinners asked him stop and play.

"So no no," shouted Jimmy
"x.iHhltreeze. "I'e turned over a
Uaf I'm hunting something ery

do no time to play today!"
he blew away as fast as ever he could.

they didn't believe him
the ; they knew Jimmy! They said
each other, "Let's just wait and
what he doc3."

if you wait, you will hear
all about it tomorrow.

CL RA IN'ORAM JUDSON'.
p- - wrlght

Now Is the Time
To Learn Dancing
Just before tho social

starts learn the new steps bo you can
really enjoy yourself at dances,
parties, etc. Here every newest dance
and variation is taught.

Expert teachers of 1oth sexes
make you proficient In a few lessons.
Individual or class Instruction for be-
ginners or advanced students.

pupil receives the en-
tire attention of an instructor. This
personal tutoring explains suc-
cess of our methods. Classes forminir
now.

--XMuPmJ

Rates moderate.

aquaof

The
Cortissoz School

Pmnounrsfl
1520 Chestnut St.
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THE STRIVINGS

OF ELLEN ADAIR

IN PHILADELPHIA

Being the First of a Series

Detailing the Experiences
of a Real Flesh and Blood
English Girl.

have sat here, pen In hand, for hours
-- here In my shabby lodging, with Its drab
walls and limine gns jet, its cheap furni-
ture and its dreadful air of solltude-a- nd
my henit Is so full of memories that
can scarce write! Ah! memories and old
rogtets, will drive you away tonight,
nnd the old light-hearte- d Kllcn Adair
once more. Away with failure and loneli-uo- s:

must win out shall make good;
thli Idle dreaming Is no avail.

, Tho rain Is dilpplng on tho roof tonight
-a gentle, tiulct lain, unlike the wild

' downpourlng-- j of this strange,
countiy and tho sound of it on the roof
takes mu to my little English village

t
on thr Kusex Downs, where life ran In

' as gentle coursei as tho falling rain, and
It wns young and sheltered. Youth nnd

linprlncsji! Oh. the sheer music of tho
wordV Yet there are greater thlngi in
lirr than these, nnd am teaming
now. For the old Ellen Adair was a child- -

Ish, thoughtless person, who In
h- -i quiet 1'ngllsh village: and now, she
if. ienrning a harder lesson, nnd In a new
couutty, lighting a better and a worthier
11 lit.

It ems jmw, Instead of bare two
month, Mi'.ce that sunny summer morn-
ing whcii sailed away from .Southamp-
ton dock with a big lump In my throat,
my wcnlly all In my shabby trunk,
tucked away In a corner of my shabby
mourning frock, and a desperate deter-
mination to make good in the new and
wonderful country to which I was going.
What crowded experiences have Inter-

vened since then! and I, Ellen Adair,
an I'ngllsh girl, young and strong, and
ah' dear Heaven, still hopeful, am
facing this new world alone. And the
sheer lonesomeness of this rainy night
Is drllng me to write the story of my
lift feel and think like 40, but am
unlv and In the old cracked mirror
opposite see a young face, with new,
tired lines around the mouth. But there
Is addeil strength and resolution there.

must begin my tale in earnest now,
and away with sentiment. In my life
there can be but little room for that.
am a worker, and must cease to dream.

My childhood was happy one, be-
ing happy, uneventful. was an only
child, and In spite of much petting re-
mained comparatively unspoiled. How
well do remember those old happy days
In the English seaside town. My father,
a country doctor, wan so busy that
rarely saw him, but my mother was my
constant companion, and Idollred her.
fhe was the kindly sharer of my Joys and
of my so: rows, a real friend and com-
panion.

The first break In my life waB at the
ago of 15. was sent off to boarding
school in London, a quiet, unpretentious,
middle-clas- s school, where for two years

was a pupil. But In that sheltered
haven saw but little of London life.

visits to the opera were a
wonder and a glory the myriad cllttcrlng
lights of Shaftsbury avenue and

the crowds of beautifully gowned
women and their conventionally garbed
malu escort, the swarmtng taxis it was
nil so wonderful. The green beauty of
Kensington Oardens or Regent Park

a favorite haunt for our afternoon
walk, and shall never forget my first
gt.mpse of the King and Queen, then
Prii.te and Princess of Wales, outside
Buckingham Palace. How beautiful she

,,,l,. -- ,,i,i'. 'owis"" wim iicr Koiuvn iiRir. niue eyesfind anything bad to anc, delicate comolexlon' landed that
do. she smiled at us school girls, and we all

been
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Bui a shadow fell on these happy days.

M father, the hard-worke- d doctor, died
suddenly, bequeathing to my mother and
m mere pittance, and a little cottage
ht owned In the south of England, in the
heart of beautiful Sussex. There we took
up our abode. I was barely 17 then. At
first found the peaceful village life a
little dull. But soon grew accustomed
to our quiet existence and mother and
egetafrt happily there. Books, our piano

and long walks on the Subsex downs were
our hobby. Oh! the beaut) of the rolling
moorland, with its clumps of trees and
thf lazv Lattle resting beneath, its hum-m.i- i,

insett life and Its beautiful English
floweis Foi seven e.irs these things al-

most .dtjftled n.e. s.i "almost," foi
at lime a vagUH longing for wider
hoiU.iii W'juld bfcizr me, ague longing
tin une crowded hour of glorlouB life"
bfond the narrow happiness of
my pr- - s. nt quiet eMstenee.

Of men in that Sussex village there were
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The Vtakril Oltl

at greatly re-

duced prices
Eplsndld tlcorous

Htock direct from our

v

A Big War
Opportunity

The market of ar- -
rinff ciuntriee are

oe-- t Thnutmntfs of
UuWru JliiU---th- lln- -

that Hoi ml srons
ust liQ UiMioaed ot

The op-- -

riuniiv riii'utieiphTa
I'o ' r '.Atri 4 had

Wakru Quality
DUTCH BULBS

IltM to your garatu
-- sure to gtlif)'

Order today'

Gt. Van Waveren
& Kruijff

MM IIIK.STM T ST
luirrtfuii llrunrli llouov,

iuQ Walnut limr.
JOHN AV AAI.ST. Mr
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B. Chertak
Milltniry Importer

1229 Walnut St.
wishes to announce- - her re-
turn from Europe with a new
line of leading

Parisian Designs
and unapproachable models
of her own designs.

You are invited to view the
collection which is on display.
frlcea reaionaDi.
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SMART STREET COSTUME IN SILK AND VELVET

but few, and most of these were married.
In our seven years there I bad but one
proposal of marriage. He was the village
apothecary, he eong In the village choir,
he squinted dreadfully, and I hated him!
But I had Just one vestige of a love affair
tli year before mother died, when I was
23. At a neighboring cottage that summer
an artist arrived. Not a professional
artist, but an amateur one. He stayed
six weeks, and he made a painting of our
little cottage, with the roses and honey-
suckle clambering over Its whitewashed
walls and peering Inquisitively In at the
latticed windows. He thought It all beau-
tiful. Many a day he took afternoon tea
with mother and me In our email garden
overlooking the rolling downs. I thought
him very good looking. Ho waa curiously
attractive, tall and dark, with a certain
odd Intonation In his deep voice. "Ellen
Adair, you strange child," said he to mo
one day, "soma day you will wake up and
your soul will grow, Tou will not always
stay here: one day you must learn the
realities of life, Llv up to the highest
always. Tou have great possibilities."

I remember a strange thrill went
through me at his words, and Just then
a lark rose from a clump of bog myrtle
nearby on the moor and soared, carolling
her hart out, to the very heavens. It
seemed emblematic of his words, "Live
up to the highest always!" And the artist
man leaned back In his chair and slowly
quoted the great words of Jlrownlng:

" 'The lark's on tsh wing Qod's
in his heaven, all's right with the world,"
"Itemember that always, little girl," said
he 'When things go right, and when
things go wrong God'B In Hta heaven,
a is tight with the world!"

Just Received
the New
Models of

Ivy
Corsets

PRICE- S-

$1.00

$15.00
!&jXgj

M. B. STEWART
Cor. Walnut and 13th Streets

WHY NOT TAKE A REASON-ABL- E

VIEW OF THE
SUBJECT AND ASK YOUR.
SELVES

IF a concern buys first hand, manu-
factures first hand, sells first hand and

IP a concern mado cash purchases
of raw iura durin-- c the summer and

IP a concara manufactured thalr
otock at tununir rata ol labor and

IP a concern b aadsflt to earn a
amallar profit during September In
order to stimulate buslntta

Could this concern save me money?

Furs Remodeled and Repaired

MawsonSDeMany
FURTHERS aho MILLINERS
110 CHESTHirr STREET

- ai J&Wfa , HX8

ACROSS
THE COUNTER

The autumn and winter suits displayed
by the shops show a number of features
that stamp them definitely as the product
of the season.

The plain coat and skirt that looked well
from year to year Is a thing set apart for
sports' wear. In thlB fashion era, and ab-
solute simplicity of cut and design Is mo-
nopolized once mora by the masculine
sex.

When tho tide turns, howovcr, woman
will, no doubt, appropriate whatever
pleases her fancy In the tailored line.

But now, tho coat Is cut not of many
colors, but with so many variations that
It is hard to know Just when a coat Is a
coat and not tho upper part merely of
tho costume.

The sash Is often the Una of demarca-
tion and tho coat ends in a wide flaring
skirt, that at a distance resembles the
tunic. In reality, it Is the redingote
adapted to present modes.

Among the blue suits and blue seems
to hold its own In popularity there are
many to be found In good cut and ma-
terial for ISO and 523. These are offered
by the well-know- n department stores.

HOUSEKEEPING

OUTFITS

Coffee Percolators
Fireplace Fixtures

Chafing Dishes

The Prices are Not High and the
Goods are Choice

The te6t of fiercest
fire you can

COAL. That's ono

efficient
ony ny

r-- " f t ,'J.mk.
mJ
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Street a

of Silk and Velvet

for

or

There Is a distinctive quality of fem-

inity nbout many of tho present modes,
something of tho and grace, of a
bygone day.

That this can be achieved without loss
of tho practical Is well Illustrated In tho
Btrcet shown

It Is a combination of silk and velvet,
velvet for tho collars, and ribbon
sash, but It would bo qUlto as effectlvo In
sergo or Cheviot,

The basque, tho basque tho scml-basqu- oi

wo nre ringing the changes, but
tho motif s tho satno for morning, after-
noon nnd evening wear. Yot Us severity
Is modified In every to
conform to standards. This gen-

eration to ho backrammed and
boned into nnd a
value is set on on a
bcdlio without wrinkles.

Here, tho basqua Is buttoned down tho
front quite plainly, but the that
starts at tho side scam is ono of tho
Innovations of tho present day modiste,

Tho stiff high collar shows the trend
away from tho low-neck- There
Is a movement this season
toward restoring the collar to Its place
and to doing away with the open-necke- d

Here, happily, wc have a compromise.
It Is buttoned quite high, yot enough of
the throat is free for eahc and comfort.

The long sleeve, that comes not only
over tho wrist but to the knuckles.
In In evidence. It Is a dictate of the
fashion authorities from which thcro Is
no reprieve for tho present.

Tho sash, that nt tho back
or tho side or front in nine out of ten
coBtumea, Is a narrow ribbon affair In
the Illustration.

It Is tied loosely and falls into placo
naturally over tho skirt proper and be-

low the basque.
There a Is particularly graceful

is
MM
a&l

m
fflBffl
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tion of tho tunic. It Is open In the front il
showing the underskirt. II Is alUrhtrJ U
full and only a few lnchts shorter tbintill, rlrnflR.

Judging from the tnodct ' i
uim iiuin mu vuniui.ian .Jl

by tho shops for tho general public
wo are reluctant to part with tho tunic! jl

it lias neon on win wirinji lor so
that one wonders. Whether women ..
joy wearing something that dangles, a i
supernuiiy to mo " uemg ciau, ofwhether It Is becoming to tall
and short and thin and heavy, is n mat,
t;r to bo In tho when It
has given nway to something else.

Hut tho tunic Is hero In ever)' shap
and form. Perhaps ono of Its charmi
for the many lies In tho fact that
can be made at home by tho
nnintour.

The Illustration shows so effectively
tho fashion notes of tho season that It
would make an excellent model for th

girt ou even schoolgirl.
And It has tho advantage of being

Bidtobto for tho classroom or tho street
without or addition,

MARTEN AND LYNX TIES
WILL BE AUTUMN VOGUE

Popularity of Capes Also 1$
Assured for Pall Wear.

Tho early Is already
and actually on the market. A

great demand will obtain for small nsclt.
ties of and lynx, together with
smartly designed fancies In an",

white coney. To bo In tho of
fashion, the smart woman will Includa
marten nnd dyed coon In her wardrobe
while broad-shape- d stoics of muskrnt or
seal will be seen everywhere.

Fitch will be as popular this season as
last, while chinchilla, otter, and
monkey fur wilt hold their own.

Vcstees and waistcoats of fur will mod,

emtze the old fur which this season

arc to bo Tho caped vestes
stylo Is exceedingly charming, and offers

a wldo scopo for variety.
A handsomo fitch cape wai noted

tho other day, not so full It

at tho waist line, but controlled In clever

by being fastened to an

under vest of girdle-style- d outlines made

of seal. Those capes, so Important a part
of tho winter of our debutants
grandmothers, have onco more come to

tho front, and will hold a prominent plact
all

A charming combination was accom-

plished with a melon mult of fitch
trimmed sealBkln loscttes, and with
a black seal bow of tailored dimensions
adorning tho oval-shape- d cape at back
and front. Handsome novelties In fur
pelts will this fall.
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has returned from Europe, jf I ''V &L s,zes ani n
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Bur Coal
the
make won't

clinker BURNWELL
par-

ticular quality ahat
makes this both

and economical. MinUMKEB- -
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MODES

THAT ENJOY FAVOR

Costume -- Combination

Available Morning,

Afternoon Evening.

charm

costumo today.

buttoni

glrdlo

almost Instnnco
modern
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